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The thrill of victory 

Sashabaw Junior High's second half rally got plenty of exuberant 

reactions from the Cougar bench last week, as the Cougars over

came a first half deficit to post a 34-28 victory over rival Clarkston Junior 

High. This successful Cougar field goal has Sashabaw's Heidi Wagner 

[third from left] flying-literally-out of her seat. There's a story and 

more pictures on Page 23. · 

Kirk bows out of Springfield treasurer's race 
By AI Zawacky 

,,,.. Fpur months ago the~e were 
·fu I races .on . the Sprmgfield 
·:r~J;lpship Board; then ther.e was. 
otf,. and now there are none. · 

Marjorie Kirk, who had been 
running as. a Democrat against 
incumbent Republican 
Treasurer Patricia. Kramer, has 
announced her withdrawal from 
the campaign. 

Kirk's action came less than 
two months after John Mulloy, 
also a Democrat·, announced his 

withdrawal from the Springfield 
Township supervisor race. 

An eight-year resident of Spr
ingfield Township, Kirk said she 
made the decision to withdraw 
after "long and serious delibera-· 
tion." 

"I've accepted added resp6n-
. sibilities with respect to employ
ment and many civic things I've 
become involved in," she said. 
"I· don't think I could give the 

. treasurer's job the time it re
quires. 

"My life is moving in another 
direction now," Kirk said, ad
ding her thanks to "all those 
who have offered their help, sup
port and encouragement in my 
campaign." · 

Like Mulloy, Kirk's name will 
still appear on the November 
ballot, each candidate having 
withdrawn from the race too late 
to have his· or her name remov
ed. 

Both candidates ran unoppos-

ed in the August primary, Kirk 
picking up 154 votes to 
Kramer's 280, while Mulloy 
ganered 123 to Republican in
cumbent Collins Walls' 291. 

Under present Michigan elec
tion laws, a candidate who has 
already been nominated by his 
or her party can only withdraw 
1n the event of physical disability 
or by moving. 

·"I simply won't campaign for 
the office," Kirk said. 

She had previously challenged 
Kramer for the treasurer's job in· 
1978, .losing with 48 percent of 
the vote. 

As a result of Kirk's 
withdrawal, all five incumbents 
on the Springfield Township 
Board face no opposition in the 
Nov. 4 election: Supervisor 
Walls (R); Treasu:rer· Kramer· 
(R), Clerk J. Calvin Walters (R?, 
Trustee,Glen Mermi\Ye· (D),. and 
Trustee William Whitley (R). 
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su~;ot<:.toti.s fire · in ·ticket bo.oth ·and 
injuries reported. OCSD 
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' lndep~ndeJICe Township Fh'e Dep~ent has. . responded to. 
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.· WEDDiNG NEEDS • 

WEDDING S'rATIONERY 
.. and. · 

'ACCESSORIES 
by C}flr/son Craft. 

lhvitatlo(ls, Announcements 
EnciQsures, N~:~pklns 

Reception Items 

1 . Attendants Gilts . • 

.. mtye Qtlarkstnn mews 
. _ . L .· 5 s.. ri!lain, parkston I 
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Sprlngfield firefighters . buy· 
t·h· • 'J: - . f t•f··. I >e1r - aws· o, ·1 ··e 

·Springfield Township dinners and S0-50 raffles to a 
firefighters at long last have difmer-dance Were. used to 'raise 
their own "Jaws of Life" device, the money. . Several local 
thanks to a lot of community businesses also contributed to 
spirit on the part of local the "Jaws of Life" fund. 
residents. · . A hydraulic device powered by 

"The people responded very a small· gasoline engine, the 
well and gave us good support," "Jaws of Life ... is a rescue tool 
said Marlin Hillman, Davisburg used to free accident victims 
fire c~ief, of the fund raising tr~pped in vellicles. The device· 
drive. that netted. the -$6,200 · can also be useful in freeing per
needed. to purch~s~ the -device. sons trapped in building fires. 
''Things ·worked out pretty . After viewing demonstration 
well." of the "Jaws" ~y · different 

Everything from spaghetti 

30.% 
off 

STYL.ETEX 
• • . . . ..i 

20% 
off 
AIJ~ 

WAI414 
COVERING 

over 400 books 

to choose from 

~~-~,~ 

5911 Dixie _Hwy. 
/Waterford 

623-0332 

RUBBER srAMPS Made for every 
business. Personal or professionaL 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

A dirty chimney can 
·IJI responsible for 

•Soot bloW back 
•Heat loss 
•Sm.pkey fir~ 
•Neitina ·birds 

A Working Treasurer · 
During his two yeaJ;S as 

treasurer, Fred Ritter used wise 
money management and in
vestment practices to add more 
than $380,000 in interest to 
township revenue. 

Gravel Isn't Green 
Fred Ritter led opposition to 

the proposed gravel mine at the 
headwaters of the Clinton 
River. As Chairman pf the 
Gravel Isn't Green Group, he 

· helped open· the way for 
purchase of 80 acres for a 
future· park and. civic center 
site. 

manufacturers, the firefighters 
decided to purchase the device 
made by the Hurst Company 
earlier this year, Hillman said. 

"It's in our resuce unit right 
now and ready to go," he said. 

The funq raising drive will of
ficially end Oct. ·18 at Spr
ingfield Oaks Activit~es Center 
with · a long-planned dinner
dance, proceeds from which 

-went to the "Jaws" fund. The 
event is already sold out, 
Hillman said. 

...... , ... _···-·~"< 
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Cultural Impact 
Fred R•tter chah:ed the com

mittee that recomtpended and·' 
. hired the new Director of the 
Library, who has expanded and 
increased library services. 

Community Betterment 
As administrator of Com

munity Development 
Fred Ritter _o~ersees 

programs as safety paths, 
station improvements, 
citizen building relltov:iltt<ms 
and the park land 'bJJCrfh.ase 
the _southeastern 
township. 

.. 
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WoliveS win, but there's no pa-rty 
, By AI Zawacky 

It was the biggest win of the 
season for the Clarkston Wolves, 
but ironically it seemed t.o be the 

. · least satisfying. 
· S.'l Big because .by qowning arch~ 

league rival Waterford Kettering 
14-8 at home Friday evening, the 

Clarkston High School varsity 
football team clinched at least.a 
share of the Greater Oakland 
Activities. League champion
ship - the Wolves' first since 
-1977. 

But what few bits of revelry' 
there were in the Clarkston 

Clarkston's Tim Brenm;m is taken down by 
a Kettering defender [above1· Assistant 

.· Coach Kurt Richardson tends to a possible 

. @'injury to Clarkston's Steve Wyckoff[right]. · · 

locker room afterwards seemed 
forced. Clarkston Assistant 
Coach Kurt Richardson fretted 
about the lone Kettering 
touchdown that spoiled the 
Wolves fourth straight shutout. 
Head Coach Walt Wyniemko 
seemed even more restrained in 

. :;;:~ 

victory than usual. 
"Thi's is a strong rivalry," 

Wyniemko said. "We knew it 
was going to be a tightly played 
game, and we were ready for 
that. II 

The win gave the Wolves a 6-0 
· overall record and a 4-0 mark in 
the GOAL, good enough to 
clinch at least a share of the 
league title, even if Clarkston 
loses next week and West 
Bloomfield (3-1) wins. 

But Wyniemko couldn't have 
been less impressed. 

"Our number one goal, right 
from the beginning of the 
season, is to win the 
GOAL - outright, without any 
losses,". he said. "That hasn't 
been done yet." 

"It's a special thing to be able 
to win the league outright," add
ed Assistant Coach George Por
ritt. "Usually, two teams share 
the title." 

Probably the biggest reason 
behind the Wolves' restrained 
emotions was Kettering's final 
touchdown coming with just 
seconds remaining on the clock. 
Losing the shutout was evidently 
a major disappointment for the 
Wolves- it would have been 
the team's fifth whitewashing in 
six outings. 

"Hey, we won the game," 
Wyniemko said, putting the lost 
shutout in perspective. "It 
would have been nice to get the 
shutout, but that's football." 

Neither team was able to score 
in the hard-hitting first half. but 
Clarkston managed to break the 
deadlock on a 46-yard drive 
climaxed by quarterback Brad 
Sheldon's 3-yard dive into the 
endzone. 

Mark Hughes increased the 
Wolves lead on a 4-yard TO 
run with less than two minutes 
remaining in the game. Ron 
Feneley kicked both extra points 
to account for, Clarkston's 14-0 
margin. 

Kettering ,quarterback Rich 
Miller, who passed for 138 yards 
in the contest, connected with 
.Don Starnes on a well-executed 
aerial with just 17 seconds re
maining, then hit Bob Hein for 
the two-point conversion to 
make it 14-8. 

Clarkston had a few anxious 
moments when Kettering tried 
an onside kick on the kickoff,. 
but the Wolves recovered to 
wrap up the victory. 

"The team that made the 
fewest mistakes won," said a 
disappointed Kettering Head 
Coach Mel Patterson. 
"Clarkston is well schooled, weH 
coached and plays very good 
defense. 

"They were just a little too 
much for us." 

The Wolves next 
game - their last in the 
GOAL - is this Friday night on 
the road against Milford. 

[League standings on page 19 f 

JV grldders clinch 
third straight t~tle 

By AI Zawacky 
There were whispers, back in 

the beginning of the season, that 
this would be a "lean year" for 
the Clarkston High Scho~l 
junior varsity football team. 

The prophecies proved false. 
"I was pleased with the way 

we played, II said JV Coach Gor
die Richardson after his Wolves 
downed the hitherto undefeated 
Waterford Kettering Captains 
12-6 in an afternoon tilt TJmrs-
day. . 

"Our defense turned in a lot 
of great plays, II Richardson add
ed. "There were a lot of zeros (in 
Kettering's offensive play-by
play stats)." 

The league victory improved 
the Wolves' Greater Oakland 
Activities League mark to 4-0 
and overall record to S-1. As a 
result, the JV s clinched at least a 
share of the GOAL title - their 
third straight. 

Both teams were unable to 
score in the first quarter, but 
Bruce Dale got the Wolves off 
square l:me and on the 
.scoreboard in .the secondi retur-

'( nip~;1 a 'Kettering purit 52 yards 
"Into ttie' end ZOtie. . . . 

Brian Davies added to the 
Clarkston total in the fourth 
quarter on a 1-yard dive across 
the Captain goal line, but the 
shutout was spoiled in the 
game's final minutes. 

Taking possession on their · 
own 28, the· Captains proceeded 
to march down the field 72 yards 
in 13 plays to score their lone 
TD. 

"I was disappointed at the 
end that we let down and let 
them score," Richardson said. 
"I thought Kettering's 
touchdown was more a result of 
our getting lax than Kettering 
playing that well. 

"Still, I had to be pleased with 
our overall play. They did some. 
things-on offense that we hadn't 
seen before - although we do 
prepare for that - and we 
reacted pretty weli." 

The Wolves totaled 250 yards 
offense, including 185 y-ards on 
the ground and 65 thro1;1gb the 
air. . . . _ ~ · .. ··;·~ 

Pat Rausch and G~orge ·Piehl 
were' twb'· d'eferisive 'standouts',· . 
Richardsori' added~. · ·. 





:::• teague Over~ -
w.: L ' PF PA W . L 'PF 

' 4· .. 0 65i ~ g: :•6 . 0 122 . 
3 ·-t 39 32 ' :5 '; 1 ·. 66 

. 2 . 2 : 72· 63. :· 3 . '3 102 
1 . · 3 57 .. · · sir: · 2 ; 4' 91 
1 '·3 . 20 ·59 1 5 38 
1 3 34 45 . .A-.:;, .... ,:S,~ . 

· Fri.day's . ResUlts: · '-- · 
Chi'i-k~(on. ,14, .. KeJteri~g ·8 _ 

. 6.tfest Bloomfi.eld·t3; Milford 7 
· cake Orion 7, Rochester 0 

· ·This· Week's' ··Games: 
Clarkston aJ Milford · · 
West Bloomfield at 'Lake Orion 

. Rochester at .Kettering · 
[End of League ·schedule] 1 Day c:Jnly 

Friday, . oCt. 17th 
); .. 



:,O~:EN. BOWb~llNG 
· EV.ERY~;DAY· · ·. 

·_ 1'2·p.m.-&p.m. •· 
(some -eveP.l~gs} 

'1... • ... 
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·.:.Bowl Mor~-
·~ . . ·.•· ~u 

--· · ·Fridays··> ·: , ·~:, ~ ·';-' · · , 1i! ~.~t~'~'P.~. , ·· , . 
3 .·· , .•.. r.$2: oo·· 
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.L '. -~i-'·'' - ~·· ,' .. ··~ -~ :f-·::;; . ;:~., ~· ··: ., , ' : 

,. Gre"df. Fun· & Exet;QI.$-e ! ··• 
·, " . . .... ' . ' . . 

...... · 

FEA . -. · . _ . , . , 
-· ~HAPPY HOUR - 3-6 P..m: 

~ • • r / 

· · ·, · MoD.~: thni. Fri. . ·. .-: 

- WE~~- ·NIGHT SPEGIAL: .. • .. 
•· . shritnp Dp~e~ ·:. "· . ~ ·, -

: · ·,._· .-:·FRt & SA!::.N~QHT~. <·· 
.. ·_ ·SPE.CIAb:,Ptfu!etRib·. -

, . ...,. ... ,~ ......... ··;. 'FEAi:bRED ~~ " •. _. . 

. ~.- iNT~tii~~M~N'iJ~ · .. 

. -· · Wed. thru.~Sat. : ' ' -
. : . . ,: Pat .,8i D~~-~ ~h~hl~~ 

. · ·thru NoVJt2:9fli. · _· : . .'· 

_ .. .---.......... -
. · >-C,.ndy f.o~~·s -· .'~' 

-. · ... Hallil'ween·!;Party _, . 
··: .. Friday, o~{~:~~ · PubH~-W~I-~o~e- · 

~ 'f;\' ~-

·- . -.. · Starting~ p.m. 
Best Costu ~· -. · · · · 



ANNOUNCEME~T 
We at Jacob Pet1y's Restq1,1rant are , 

· · -- • pioud .. tp . annouric:e th~ .· adC:Ii!icm ,ot · 
· Chef Danny Jolovi¢ to _our staff. Chef . 
Jo\iolic bririgs to us~ his culinorv 

• · expertise in the · preparation and. · · 
, serving of. the finest choi0e cuts of beef. 
' . fresh seafood and cocktails. . ·· 

· Beginning Monday, October 20th, our 
· new hours wi.ll be as follows. 

LUNCH -
Monday- Saturday 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p:m. 

DINNER 

'·. 

one of. the country'!!! firie_st 
MAR~K ARTISTS 

Wll.L BE AVAILABLE . 
Fo:R \rou.io-' M:tiT AT ..•• 

.·.J~t._l:M-IfRt:,§~JQ~l.§,. 
I~t IINhKE~~J()IIJ~ 

45a..yv;· Nepes~ing·st. ': · · · '· ·· 
:.'Lap_eer;·Mt 48446 . . 

~SUn«J,ay, Oct .. 19, 
2 ·p~m. til: 6 ·p.111. · 

•GOOD COMPANY •GOOD WINE 
•GOOD C~NV.£RSATION 

:--· WA.lJ{-FOR-SCAMP · 
·OCTO.JER.i9,.1~8o;-~;~li a.m.·~-

Hetp--r~e Mlds to.oontmue_~~-.,.8 summer 
. . p.,gr~,-·~9~:20(l.!01l~-wi~ speCial needs 
- - ..... ,., . . .. . 



-.:AJ1ENTIO.N . 
. :'BARGAIN::.~ 

HUNtERS. 
F~rniture··cl05e· olil ~rgains · 
Mattresses .2-pc. twlri or full, 
niedlum firm $77. 
2.;.pc:-twin or full. extra firm $99. . 
2~pc queen ma~tress& box $100;. 
5•pc. blnette $75. . 
Btmk Beds with ladder ·& ralls 
$65. 
8-pc. bedroom· set with bedding 
$275. . 
Frames., twin or full $10. · 
2~pc~· deluxe fnner spring mat
tr~ss & box. spring $118. 
540 Lur:nbetjack bunk bed set 
$267. . 

' Bunk bed With bedding, com-
plete $145. · 
Sof.a, love seat and chair $185· 

. Colonial all-wood dinette set, 4 
chairs $175. 
1500 Bedroom set with bedding 
$600. ' . 
S.ofa Bed $110; Matching Chalr 

. $?9. ' ... 
Big Man Recliner, three ·to 

. -choose from. $100.' 
·Sofa love s.e~t · & chair, acron , .· · 

. · nylon $260. · . 
Colonial -'sofa, Ch)lir, loveseat 
'1'00%; nylon $400. '.· ·· · · ·:· >.' 

. Moderr{4-pc. se~.sota, loveseat, 
chair: & ottoman' $389~ : .: · 
.D.resser, mitrcir,- chest;- ·book 
cas e headboard, focitbqard, 
Hollywood bed frame. with bed

' ding $425. 

-
. . "''· '\ 

'·.· 
. --~( ·,·: 

i,..N .... •' 

ci~ncy,.in 
llke trying 
space· 'on 
Street. 

. · The Kedskin offense. ~01ild 
·. make this. contest • interesting, 
. but the outcome . seems pr~or-

~ ->;;.,:'. ~ 

··before Nov . .:l5th:-:ltnd save· a 
,"' :r~ 
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';'?"::._ •.:,. .. ~, -~r "".~ , ·,.. ·.- ·-':..-~~-~--- _- .. - . '<: . :.-''. . :-~~~ _: .... ;_ :_ . > .. . ·u,Y.AIZawatlif···· · manygoodshot$,'arldSaslll!b~w· · 
The ,ClatkstoJi• ~ \Yoly.erines. played very well itt the second 

. . mayha\re·i:J.Oinihat¢d the<boards, · half. · · ··.·. · · 
· (fCfbut it w~s~lj~·s~shabawC~nlgars . ''J'h~y d~s.ervefito win.'.' . 

· ·. who .dominate~Fthe scoring:_·- The . l;1rg~ .•.. ·S1,1sftab~w- con, 
That wasth~ :story lastweek ip tingen;t oifband ill th~ SJH-gym, 

the Sa*abaw Junior High :gym. who yelled. themselves hoarse in 
rias~um··asthe·Snr:girls' basket~ th~pivotalJourtb ·quarter,. p.ro
balt teatn downed cross-district · bably would ~ave agreeci. _ 
nemesis Cl!!-t:kston Junior. High· ''It-helps," said .Foster when 
34-28. · .. . . · . asked ohhe affect a good crowd 

~·1 tofd· our girls at halftime has orfhercplayers~ "1 think the, · 
that.w~ \vere being pushed q_nder crowd migh.thavehindered both· 

. <'t~the basl(et~that we ha~·- to · teamsalittle.at first by making 
. '·i. spread out. more to get the re- them nervous - but once we 

bounds," said SJHCoach Nancy got settled· down, ·it detin,itely 
Foster .. "Even ·so, we still got helped us. · 
killed on the boards." "The rivalry (between SJH 

·The Cougars weren't doing and CJH) isn't. as .intense as it
too well on .. the scroeboarci, used to be, but it's still there. 
either - at le~st until the fourth . :r'his game means a little more to 
quarter. It was then that the · the'pl~yers.u . . 
Wolverines found themselves in-
undated by a furious Sashabaw Carol Hunter and Ketvirtis 

were the Wolverines leading re-

·>fJ/al.¥;ailing 17_12 ~t haJftime and- bounders, pullin,g down 17 and 
23-18 at the end of. the ··third 13 respectively. Lin Klinger was 

the leading i:ebounder for 
quarter, the Cougars outsc~red Sashab'aw with 10,' while team
Clarkston 16~-5 in the final stan-
za to-earn thevictocy:. m,ate K;im Lorenz had eight. 

Leading,scorers in the contest With the victory, the Cougars 
were Sashabaw's Sheila Moore improved their record to 2-4 on 
and Clarkston;s Sue Ketvirtis the season, while the Wolverines 
with 10points each. Cougar Sue dropped to 4-3. 
Castillo and Beth Chartier of the "I think this 'is the first time 

('~Wolverines contributed eight. Sashabaw has dcdeated 
. · points apiece. . . Clarkston in basketball in about 

"I'm not disappointed with four years," Foster said. 
the way 'we. played," said CJH "If we can keep playing as 
Coach Dennis Bronson after- w~tl as we played tonight, we can 
wards. "We just missed too beat anyone." 

~1 .Wolrerfrie 'J'em Fi~lds; [ie.ft]~_asher iJilJ~{ixe~'()~ th~ ~asket as_ : 
~• .·· she attempts to shoot over :t/:le defen:szve tactzcs of l:oJu!ar 

'M_isty.Moshier.. ' · - · · ··· · · ·· ·.. · 
. . ';·· ~-- -· 

Who's got the basketball? Cougars Kris Kelly[SO] and Sheila. Moore [44] head_ toward 
the basket, but Wolverines Beth Charlier. [25]' has other rdeas. . 

SALE OF MUNSINGWEA.R 
GRAND SLAM® 
UNDERWEAR 

Athletic shirts or classic 
briefs- now 3 for $7. 
Crew neck or V-neck 
T~shirts- now 3 for 7.80 

Buy them in three's and 
save on white premium 
combed cotton knit basic 
underwear. Chest-sized, . 
extra-length T-shirts, 
sizes .38 t'o 44. Athletic 
shirts, sizes S-M-L-XL. 
Comfort-waist briefs, 
sizes 30 to 40. 

Sale ends October 18 

·Jacobson's 
GREAT OAKS MALL 

WALTON BLVD •. AT LIVERNOIS 
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Photo l,y Kathy Greenfield 

End of the ·line 
Bill Falarde~u hits the J!nish line .during the Clarkston Band Benefit Race Sunday 

·and places szxth overall m the 10 kzlometer [6.2 mile] race. 

Jt 1t's a major fire o(a minor ,oddity, 
we want a call at The News, 
: 645:3~7.().,. . J' ' ' ~ ,, " ?t: --- . . -

cffappy !Bi'l.tfulay, c:Enoopy 

l~~ ~I~ 
I OIII~OQii, b \' 

' e 

' ' 
- ~<I -.-

6~5-3935' 

{wm 

( Uie gtft morke0 

Locate~ o,n J)~pot ~treet 
. Clarkston .Mills Mall 

~ .I • • ' 
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CHSciiUmstarring 
fo·r Adrian College 

A Clark~ton High School 
alumnus is making quite a name 
for himself in the Michigan In
tercollegiate Athletic Association. 
· Tim Fogg, son of former 

Clarkston area residents Max 
and Veronica Fogg, rushed for 
five • ·touchdowns to lead the 
Adrian College Bulldogs to a 
31-3 victory over Alma College 
Oct. 4, earning him the MIAA's 
offensive player of the week 
honots. 

The 5-foot-10, 185 pound 
junior totaled 173 yards rushing 
on 31 carries against Alma, ear-

ning him the praises of Bulldog 
head coach Tom Heckert. .'~tl . 

"Tim's effort was truly~ 
remarkable," . Heckert said. 

. "Hqw many times will any runn
ing back score five touchdowns 
in one game? 

"The offensive line · opened 
some big holes, but even when 
there was no room, Tim broke 
tackles and stayed on his feet." 

Fogg is a 1978 graduate of~ 
Clarkston High School. His 
parents currently make their 
home in Kendallville, Ind. 

Adult softball standi·ngs 
As of October 9 

Men's Alpha W·L Men's Gamma 
A·1 Sanitation 6·1 Pontiac Eagles 5·1 
Schram 6-2 Dave Crow 5·1 
Kustom Decorators 6·3 Ford Tractor 4·1·1 
Buccaneers 4·3 Orion-Oxford Eagles 3·3 
Kidds 3·5 Speedy Printing 3·3 
A & S Insurance 2·6 Fleming Optical 2·3·1 
Allied Construction 0·9 Clarkston Auto Body 2·5 

Over the Hill Gang 0·7 
Men's Beta 
Haist Auto BOdy 8·0 Women's Alpha 
Merchants 7-2 Deerlakelnn 9·1 
Battle. Alley Saloon 7·2 Hahn Motors 5·4 q}) 
Mathison Plumbing 6·3 J.B. Orion Lounge 5·4' 
A. E. Giroux 6·3·1 Carpet Grafters 5·5 
Fab Engineering 5·4 w.w.w. 0-10 
Ersco . 4-4-1 

. Jery /Rays Standard 4·5 Women's Beta 
Arts Pizza 3·6 Crest Homes 5·1 
University Skating 3-7 Jeff Harrell 
Nomad Manufacturing 2·7·1 (Gust. Bldrs. · 5·1 
Players 1·7·1 Clarkston-Glass 2·4 
I.C.P. 1·8 K & K Service Station. 0·6 

·---------------------·1. ! ·~ ·~WATERFALL r 
: ~ JEWELERS : 
I Home of JeweiFire Diamonds! I 
I Authorized Timex Service Station : 
I I~ 

! YOUR AUTHORIZED ! 
; TIMEX SERVICE STATION.; 
I I 

i COMPLETE TIMEX WATCH : 
i SERVICE- IN OR Out OF !I)) 
·: WARRANTY. : 
: (Sarhe as Factory) : 
I I 

: WATERFALL 11
1~,~ 

I JEWELERS I{' 

: 5647 DIXIE HWY. IN .WATERFALl. PLAZA I 
I MON & FRI 10-8, lUES, WED, THURS, & SAT 10-6 : 
I . 
----~----..--i'!!ll!lll!!l•---------.1 

PICK UP your "Complete Guide for Every Bride" at-the 
,.. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 625-3370 .'1'l ' . ' J~. ~ .... -• .-<.; •• _ •• ••·. . ... ~ _ .... ·~~· .tr.A~ ~-~ ... 
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COME IN ·AND SEE OUR. NEWLY REMODELED SHOWROOM 

I . 

·Sale 
·End~ 

Oct .. 30 



FOR·:A-LL·· 

votm HEATING 'NEEDS· 

* Humidifiers 

* · Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* Fan & Umit controls

* Thermostats 

* B & G Circulators 
-* _ Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls 

* Blower ;& Burner 
mQt~iS· 

·• Boiler. Controls· 



... •J' ' 

.:· ~;/~<····;~~.-::::·' .. ~;~~.-~~~~ ·wf<&:. . .·. · ... · . . · . 

· .Gri.dirQn-- heroes-··~ 
. , • ' ' ;"t •. 

'·;·. 

'' 

·'·.·\.., ... 

tall 
We'll show ·. vour · strategy setting up 

a winning life insurance program. 
We can help vou with \'t)ur goals - to protect 

yo. ur mbitgage.;Hfe, ~ealt. h1 'fa·m· .i.ly, ~lr bu~iness. Ewli to 
. . . rJanfor educatJOlll1r'r~ti~ment. .. 

·. · · · 'Get in touch Sllliil. Plan \'llur. · · 
life insuranc~ \,•ith a)ohri liancoc~ prt)fessipn.il. 

· · · and l<ee~i on wirir!ing, · · · 

·' ·.~··. 

\ . 

Steve Secatch gives it his all in the passing competition, lofting 
an aerial down the field. 

Saturday was the day and the 
Clarkston High School football 
was tQ.e Piac~ for the Clarkston 
area Punt, Pass .and Kick com
petition for . aspiring gridders 
ages eigqt through 13; 

First place winners were Mike 
Brueck,· Brad Erickson, Mike 

Grable, Steve Secatch, James 
Muhleck and Todd Haneckow; 
second place winners were Gary 
Kaul, Matt Ritter, Jim Turk, 
Joseph Nephler ~nd Greg Gar
rett; and . third · place winners 
were Keith Turner, J a m e s 
Brueck, John Brueck, Billy 
Bastuba and Jerry Ally. 

Also participating and per
forming well were Jeff Snyder, 
Pau! Shull, Jeff Alkire, Stacy 
Turner, and Gary Kubani. ·· 

The compeition 'was co-spon
sored by the Clarkston Jaycees 
and . Coach's Corner · sporting 
goods store. 

VOTE 
REPUBLICAN •• • • 

for a Change! 

·.sMITH · 
·T6WNsn•t1·sUP£8VtS61l 

.. OWAL'F.IED INTEhEST~D· i N~EllED 
.. ' ~· ~ ! . . 

Ufe fn~~rance 
Company· .. ·· 

. . .. . . s:~·tJ-"· M.a~:··· '·: 



. pay;'' -
No . _worry this time. The 

women said it was their treat. 



*Deep Fried Fillet' of Sole' 
*Roast.Chicken & Dressing 
*Spaghetti & Meat Balls 

. . . . · *B~~v.:Beef Liver 

Monday-Saturday 
' 

11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
• .• ·'.:!" 

~~n~~X 

Dinners include: ·Tossed. salad or 
cole slaw, a side of Spagpetti or 
baked potato, homemade rolls and 
bUtter, ·and pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream. 

·. ~h·i·~~~~~~::·sp«iicr~ I~ (Under 12) 
· ;,· '>~qhi~ke~!~-~.Pxe5sing . . -

*.Sp~ghetti&Meat.Balls. -·~-~5. .Wecan;~andle~~~;.: . ·. 
. *~hoP,~<(Sitloin ~> . . ·. ,, . , .. . . . . .. ; . v .. , .· . · .. _,. . : ... 

·:.Dinnersriitclude! Tossed salaa··or ~oi~'·staw; .,., .... · · · · · ·· ·'"'· ··• · -~ 'of·20;to 20.«;) in. our·:~ . ·. . . 
side of. . ·. . •. < . . . ; ~,:~~r~!~iHi~~~~; \ 

.. .. , ..• ' 

~ '. ·~ ' "- ' . . 

. · Aftet 49 years, a· quilt origi~aliy b·egun by . 
. Deliah Johnsoq, 91; is finally .reaching coi:nple- . 
. ti<?n·."··- ~ . . ·. · · -~ l ~ 

.·. . . ·For nearly half a century,.the ~atico blue .. · 
· an~ piilk bear's cla\v quilt h,as' rested iris~de .a 
trunk · . at . her home on Holcomb . Street •.. 

. : -Clarkst~ii: ·, · · · . . . · . • ·• · · · . · · . . . · . · · · 
• . . Recently. the family l}eirioom wa~ resur- . 

rected by Mrs. Johnsoil1s three daughters and a 

family. friend for · t!1t':. final· tyi~g • cetemof1y: .. · 
· .. WithouJ·a doubt,the tying cerernoJ!Y.·was:a 

·. real "trunk veto," qualifying the quilt for place 
. at the foot of a bed. 

The 'four women, under the supervision of 
Mrs. Johnson; got together last week to com;; 
plete the. ·quilt. . . 

· "I ·began piecing the quilt together one 
·winter," Mrs. Johnson recalls. "But somehow it · 
never was finished. I had a child soon after, and. 
J:raised' a family of six. There just never seemed 

. to be enough :time: 
1'1 mentioned it from time to time; and even··· 

asked church groups if they would tie the quilt 
·forme.·But th~y always wantedto,selHt ol'·taffle 
it off, arid I wanted to kee{dt;• . ~ ....... ,I ., . i •• 

"Now," she said smiling," it's going to be 
finished." · 

•.:;: ' .. 

.,. ..... . .# 

''Good!neig.bJ)or 
service ilnd -

. -Jnoney~savitl9 
~iscoo:nts; __ rtlake.· 

' ~ \~ -. ... . 

Stat~- Farm .a. real 

., . 

·value:·in· homeowners-
· i'n~'l.i'ranoe. 
Call me:' 

;.<'·' 

. 6798 D~ie IDgh~.-y 
. Clarkston Cinema BuDding 

Clarkst~n, MI 48016 

Phone: 625-2414 

1. 

Bud Gomt, C. L. U. 
A nt ge 

· State Fa.L!" ~ire and Casualty Company 
· ~~.om_e Pff•e~: .BIOOI!lingt.on, •. ~IUflois 

.· .. · . __ ... _.· .. · ._.·· ·· ulcea.gooclnelrihbor, · 
~~$_u··~-~-.~~ :.;:2-:··:· ~: :siate)F.afnrJs:;there. • · 

' .: .· ' .. . . ; .. ; .• • .. ;.,,y-, ~ ...... :. :. '. ." • . . . ~ 

~ . 
. ,. . !':<' ... ~·:.~·1~: : ··; 



· pitty~ fia~·~·~lri.~9e · 
, . , . . . . sho~rn.~,:' :Be.~ilitse . 
. No·: . Ip.-·: 'Michigan, · ·matptenan.ce 

marriages :nia:Y:be terminat~d 'oy ·~ahle :/reqiiiteiri¢nts a:t' . 
divo~ce. or.· ·annuhnent/:"bv the .. ·. d.~vorce:actiorh. if b'ne pirty . 
marital" r~hitionship·:can:.,be·te;::. for;~separate .maiiiten~nce :the 
minated-. without'. an :•actual· ... other:~.may 'counter qla'im for 
dl~orc·e .. in' . an' action . cillled ' diyorce (atil upon' pro~er ·show-
separate ·mainienance. . . · · ing.that the,mlirri@e¥~s:.~l'Q~en· · 
· iller~~- ar¢:· . spwe ·-ll.~si!:i~:ilif·:·~·.:.ctow~ :~l!q;the_te ·is· u.o)iiC~Uhoci.9 

ferences- .lietween the;~··:a:d:ions.~ · ~:: ... ofre~o .. n:filhitiqn) the_;<;qtu:t rnitJ~t · 
.. An·~rihtdmei:tfis·b:!lseiion.tbi ·•gfM:t;/the· divorce, ·no( ·~h.e: 

the.t>ry.~thll('·there*'!.ij~ver 1i,was::'a ~~sep1itate .maintena~f~·. · ·: _; · 
valio mahi:tge;< :..t:divorce" ace•' ' ,. ·•:· .. · . , . '. ' 
tually ierminates th~ ·ntarriage; ·.---· ·~·,;....--._..;......;'...:.;.--..,;..,.· --..... i!-!-.;..;~~~ ...... ;;;...;;i;..;.;;.-...~;.;..~-~...;,~..;;;;:~~...;....o-...;;.;;,;,~~...;.....;;.;...;,~...;.~.....,~~.;o..----. 
an.d · sep~rate milintenance' does·.· 
eve'fytlfi!lg . ~ '· divorce,'' does. · · 
wiffjc;>~it · e,ilQi.ng the nui.~dage. · . 
· The: court will. annul a ·mar- · 
ri~ge iOt;i~ proven thaUiie mar- · .. 
riage -wa_S· invalid. A bigamous 
marriage is invalid, so is· .pne 
where one of the parties· was in-• 

' !iane at the time of the marriage. . 
If y~u get your -~~a~:: or 'wealthy 
neighbor,. dead drunk ~nd then 
get:_ married, ·there -.. lll!l-Y . be . 
evidence" that the . marriage ,was ' 
fradulently induced and. it may 
be annuled. . 

Both_ divorce and separate 
.maintenance require a. showing 
that the marriage. ·relationship 
has broken down}aqq there'is no 
reasonable likelihooc;J · _:thl.l~ ·the 
rhar~iage ca.n be preserv~.d. 
There .. is nq ,~a.r,:?~e party_ can 
prevent a .dtyorce~ tj: ;~~e __ other 

from &rdlne!s dr~h~.;s~ . 
· clllysanth~.ninns ' .. ·· -· .·: .. .- . 
· Beautiful Green'Jiou5e Minns:.in ·Bronze. Yellow. W~ite, 

· • and so~e Daist, typf;s;·· · " . 

Also.availabfe h't larger sizes: 
$ 5.98·each 

6;98 each 
10.90. eacli . 

... ,: ·~ 

·t()Hy Pop 
·rtants 
Pacl!ystaciiiJs.tutea··. . 
Yellow bracts ~(Lolly Pops) contrasted' by 

$149~,~- . 
~':-~ .. ~ -..:~- -~ ... ; . 

Beat '8l:Price Increases . , 
r1ant ·Large.~si!aile ne~.Cr1owerihg l'fees·&
and Evergreens this falrantl SAvt;f · · 

',> 
J! 'I ' '• 

~ .. ' .. , :._ 

/·~ .... , - y ··~ 
' t ' rl ·~ • ... 

~ei!e "-lB.lli~e'iie f~r·u· ·roulaw>iiiil'hf;,offl'ce. ·. 
Plm,lpl{ijJS·- H-al llow.ee• t'funJ:iniJ: 
Many slt,es and' shape5 Jrom 99~. . . _. 
Indian: COrn - colorful autum~ ac~ent;:.:~ -

. · ... :· .·· 3 ~L$.~.3~.-~~·, •.. -:.' 
Gourds -:-:.i)lany sizes; ·slia!lci~:t:oJo~~·.:.,, . 
. · '" '· · ~ · ·~ 5feac~" 6 i~r 2s~·· ,· · · '·· :. · 

' ·""-/ " 
"·'• ' ,, ,, . 

' .. 

., __ 

' . . . 
r •: •, ,~ • ! •.' '''It"". • • 0 

Peace'.~ilies 
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I. 

' . i " ~& -~j 

. I. . 
Cooking Sunday dtnnersfor her family is an· activity Margaret 
Turk siill enjoys even 'after 21 y~ars ofpreparing lunches for 
Clar,kston Junior High School pupils. · 

' DECORATIVE u· rn..t1nn·m 

. DESIGNS 
"Will beat yqur best Price" 

Decorative Vertical 
& Horizontal Blinds 

by Levolor,:Bali & Louver Drape . 
WOVEN. WOODS 

"I enjoyed every mi~ute ofit,''. 
she says. . .. If I didn't like ·to 
cook, this wouldn't have been a 
good job for me." . 

·· Margaret; 61, would still be 
on the job if it hadn't been for a 
heart attack- last year. 

After. spending · the' past 21 , 

'HUGE DISCOUNTS 
Residential and Commercial 
Professional. Installation 
FREE ESTIMATES , 
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 

DECORATIVE WINDOW DESIGNS-
395 Pinnacle Dr. 

TF~9-l-1432 Lake Orion, Ml · 
_ , Master Charge.& VISA 

MR.G's 
MAI:I.ClltTIN&· 

RtGHT L()O~s CRe~itVELY,'t~TER~RETED. 

STATIONERY 
. AND .. 

ENVELOPES 

The Clarkston News· 
five SouthMai.!!_ 

CLASSIC CUT CONSE.RVATIVE . 
A-No· D~YNAMIC:~ _ · · -

PROVIDING NO.N~STOP' GOO-D .LOOKS· 
AROU:ND THE CL.OCK.--. ... V•··:. : - '> •' • •• • I o o 

Perfect for th~· wonlan ,who takes car.eer . 
. ' a(ld ;self il)'l_a_~_ e:seri~usly :: ..... · .. ·· .· ·; ' . ' . . . . . · ... ,· _.·_. 

> 

. . ~ :: 

,,;, 

-.·-sia3 ... -.D.~-~~·--·a_~.~- ·w~t-~forci- .. -
. ·::_·_:·.~ .. -:ind.~~~tidenc9-.Qp~rP~tiS' r· 

. : . ., . . . ' ~ 623.~9220. . ·. ... . .·· . . ' ... 
' ',; ~·. ' I .: ; ,"' ~ ., ·) 

. :. '- ,; : ' 1 ~·-. •, .~, ' 

'·r~·lli ......................... +~~~~~~.-~...-..--.................................... ~: 



· What's y__ot..i:r opinion of a~ulf. fos.t~r c:are,-hom"$s? 
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· ,'.:M$rl Tro1·h: ·'P.earfect' apple man 
:P.r. Martha Fulford 

Merl Troth has been growing 
fruit·since he was knee high to a 

. duck. At least,. so says his wife, 
'Pearl. 

· · The .Tf.oth'~ backyard is a 
·veritable jungle of fruit trees, 
·heavy limbs bQwing under the 
w~ight .of ripening fruit. 
·. Merl's corner of earth hosts a. 

"·hefty sampling of most · of 
nafute's sweets. There are half a 

dozen. varieties of grapes; rasp-· 
berries, strawberries and .cher
ries; plums, pears and goose
berries. 

"Our vegetable garden has 
everything you can think of," 
adds Pearl. 

And, of course, there are lots 
of apples. Sixteen kinds of 
apples. 

Under his father's direction, 
Merl planted his first apple tree 

in 1906, when he was ten years 
old .. "I held the new apple trees 
in the hole while my dad 
shoveled dirt on them," said 
Mer!. 

That was in Indiana, where 
his father owned a 100-acre . 
orchard. As Merl and his . 
brother grew, so did the orchard. 
At one time .the family's 320 
acres was the largest bearing 
orchard in the state. 

Disaster struck in 1936. It 
flew in with record packs of 
locusts and one of the worst hail 
storms on record. "The hail was 
two inches deep and just crawl
ing with locusts," remembers 
Mer I. 

The elements stripped all the 
hark off the trees that May. "We 
had :some experts from Purdue 
come down · to look over the 
trees," said Merl. "They told us 

'You know·., fruit trees are iust like 'people'-Merl Troth 

I 

·I 

A.L. VALENTINE 
. Owner 

' OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 
~FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND "CRUSHED S 

. "TORPEDO . "PEA PEBBLE 
WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

OVER- ·11 YEA.RS 
_LEGAL EXPERIE CE 

WHY. PAY 
MORE FOR 
A·TTOR~N.EY 

.,. I ;e. •• 

F ~ E$.~1?. .:~< 
i 682-5500 . . . l 
1

1 
254 S. Telegra'ph Ad:· ,· . : .. '·: , . ..:De~ E. Moffett 

. (Just s. of M-59) ; . ,:~ f~t.~g,qtey at_ Law ...... 11-iiiiiiiiiiii--...... ~ .......... 

Have you a helping hand for 
us during this holiday season? 

Throughouf this busy time, we need 
full and part-time sales people 
to maintain ~e fine personal 
service which is our year-around 
tradition. You'll enjoy the added 
holiday income, generous employee 

and the satisfaction of 
working with nice people like 
yourself in beautiful surroundings. 
Please apply in person at our 
Personnel Office. 

ficohSOn's 
GREAT OAKS MALL · .·· ·" ' 

WALTON BLVD. AT UVERNOTS· : ~· 

not to put another dime into 
them. Well, we sprayed and 
pruned anyway, and.had a nice 
crop of apples coming out on th. 
trees. But as the fruit ripened 
and got heavier, all the limbs 
broke down; they had been so 
weakened by the hail. 

"You know, after you get that 
stuff in your blood you just can't 
shake it out." 

Merl moved to Michigan in 
'37 and worked at a number of 
jobs as a toolmaker. "I ha. 
experience doing th~t because 
.we always had to.repair our own 
tools out in the orchard," said 
Mer I. 

After working in Detroit with 
Studebaker for four years, he 
returned to Indiana where his 
father was busy setting out a new 
30-acre orchard. 

Mer! eventually returned and 
settled in Lake Orion's Bunne 
Run, putting in 15 yeats as toot
room supervisor at GM Truck 
and Coach. Later he and a 
friend ·opened their own com
pany. Crescent Machinery. 

From apples· ·to tools, then 
back to apples. These days Merl 
spend most of his time working 
with his trees. · 

Grafting has always been hiJa 
hobby. One tree has 11 differen~ 

. varieties of apples on its boughs. 
Mer! also has pears growing on 
his apple trees and red-faced 
apples spotted among the pears. 

A 52-year-old Russian apple 
tree stands right .. '9iitside the 
Troth's b,ack door. At OQe time 
Mer! wanted to cut it·Qown. The 
apples ripened in June and they 
had a bad color. They tasted. 
good enough, but that wa 
"because after you've gone all 
winter without apples, that first 
one tastes pretty good." 

After thinking it over, Mer! 
decided he didn't want to lose 
the. tree afterall. Instead, he 
started grafting all sorts of other 
limbs on to the Russian. · 

(Continued on Page 46) 
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The Clarkston Band· Boosters 
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J~e apd Joyce Figa view .life in 
the Clarkston area from two very 
different perspectives. 

"I'm. origina:Uy· from Pontiac., 
so I was kind of a city kid," says 
Joe, relaxing in the family room 
of the . Figas' home on Snow
apple· Drive in Independence 
Township. 

"Joyce, on the other hand, was 
a farm girl," ·he says, recalling 
the time they met as students at 
Michigan State University. 

A native, of Marine City, a 
small town about 20 miles south 
of- Port ·Huron, Joyce•s perspec
tive· ·of Cl~rkston is naturally ·a 
little different than her hus
band's. 

. "Compared to t.he way I was 
bro~ght up; this is the city," she 
-chuckles. 

·Although relative newcomers, 

to the Clarkston area, the Figas 
quickly f o u n d themselves 
pl~ased with the friendly people 
and the small-town atmosphere. 

· · Prior to living in their Inde
pendence Township home the 
family lived in, Troy for three
and-a-half years and in Flushing 
for seven-and-a-half. 

"Clarkston still has that small 
town feeling-A feeling that's 
very difficult to describe," Joyce 
says. 

It's more tha.n just the rural 
atmosphere, .notes Joe-it's a 
feeling of continuity with past 
.history that you don't get in 
boom-town suburbs like Troy. 

"Clarkston . has a . unique 
flavor," he notes. "I think it's 
important to be able to · drive 
down Main Street aJ!d see homes 
SO, 60, 100 years olq. It gives you 

'·.F·•· "::f',,j~: .. ·;<':.-: .. · .. ·.· 
some stab~lity, aji(f pr3~id:~s·· a way; to ·get' aro1lnd." I'· •·· · .·: · · ·In fact, they like school. Kind 
living link' with the' past. ·'. . . . .Joe earned a. ba~belor of of, anyway; 

"I thinK the area js re~;tl~y science degree hi . Landsc~pe "'Chris says he .likes everything . 
going to. ~ave ·t9 strlfgglein .th.e architecture. at . _rytsp, while ab?ut · it, especially J;eading, _t) .. · 
future to maintain that flavor- Joyce .holds.a,'·bachelc5r'~ .dew;ee while Rob and- Jeff appreciate · : 
you have to dr3;w a. del~cate in teaching· and ·a·master's in being' with their friends. . 
balance . to: providh'tg' jobs ~nd food and nutrition. research. ·. "It's really not· so. bad," Jeff 
services and keeping that unique Althorigb she· has the edii~a- says .of school and the ·work in-
character: alive. · . . tion and tr~iningfor a job in tbe . volved. 

"And· .wh~ri what. we've got business world,. Joyce's role of As for hobbies, Rob enjoys 
here is g(?be; it's gone forever.'" homemaker and mother io three working with model trains, Jeff 

Joe work!l with the Oakland . children· is. 'an, occupation she's .likes. working with model cars 
County Park!'· Recr,¢ation Dep• ·proud 9f~ .. ··. · · and engines, and both Chris a:nd 
partment~as chie{ or'de!'igrfahd "Fourteen years ago when I Rob played little league baseball e. 
development, a Job that·. makes had ''my. oldest . child, I decided in . the. Indepen.dence Parks and 'fV. · · 

him responsible for _the·' coor- my c~r~er would be my family,'' Recreation program this past · 
dination, planning a-ud design of Joyc;e says. . summer. -
park develvopment projects. She has spent some of her In the Figa's backyard you'll 

'Ciarkst~n has a uniqu~ 'flavor . .. it gives ~tability and 
.provides a link with the past'-Joe Figa 

' His interest in recreation and 
the community in general led · 
him to serve one year as · 
chairman of the Independence 
Township Safety Path. Commit
tee, a group of t<?"TDship · resi· 
dents dedicated to having . a 
system of. bicycle and safety 
paths installed jn Independence. 

"We now have a new chair
man, but I'm still active with the 
safety path committee," Joe~ 
says. 

Following voter approval of a 
millage proposal to help ~nartce 
the system, the construction qf 
the first phase of the paths will 
probably begin riext spring, he 
notes. , 

"I think the paths are cqm
patible to our· community," Joe 
says. ''They'll provide people 
With a healthy,· .em~ri!'V•S:lV1110 

spare timt: doing volunteer work 
in schools ,,and is currently 
taking an income tax course 
sponsor~d by the tax-preparing 
firm of H and R Block. 

"It's· pretty difficult,'' . Joyce 
says ofthe course. "They go into 
a lot of . detail and · explain 
every-thing. .. 

"And since I haven't taken a 
class since I've been in college," 
she adds with a chuckle, "it's 
proving to be quite a challenge.'' 

There are three boys in the 
Figa ·family: t4:year-old Jeff, 
13-year-old Chris .. Jeff and Rob 
attend school at Sashabaw Jun
ior High, while Chris goes to 
Pine Knob Elementary. 

Asking the Figa boys how. they 
like school will not produce the 
usual twisted frowns and hang

.. tongl1~s. ·.· · 

ttnd evide~ce of one of Joe and 
Joyce's· favorite hob-
bies -.gardening. 

But the small vegetable 
garden behind their home is 
really only the tip of the 
iceberg - they also own proper-
ty in ·Joyce's old home town of 
Marine City where they grow a t) 
cornucop.ia of apples, grapes, 
cherries, pears, apricots and 
numerous vegetables. 

"There are chores like prun
ing and spraying, but we both 
really enjoy it,". Joe says. "We 
own about 60 acres, but we rent 
most of. it out and just have a 
small ·area set aside for 
ourselves. 

The land itself has been in the 
family for a while, Joyce ex
plains. "My mother planted all 
of the trees 15 years ago when 
she retired," she says. 

. "We buy fruits and vegetables 
in the summer," Joe notes, "but 
once our harvest comes in, we're 
pretty well set." 

Although · the Figa family is 
orientated to the rural way of 
life, they both find city life an in
teresting alternative that does 
have its advantages. 

The whole family was fresh 
fro11,1 a drive · to downtown 
Detroit's Renaissance Center 
area, and by taking the' trip 
straight. down Woodward t) 
Avenue a good example was pro~ 
vided of the city's b_est - and 
worst. 

"The whole world can't be 
cities, and the whole world can't 
be Clarkstons," Joyce says. "For 
some people, the city is a better 
way of life.". 
· :'Np matter where you: decide. 
to live, you ·have: to giye. up -t) 
something,,; 'Joe· adds. ~~lt's• just; 
a matter of where you place-your · 

· priofit,ies. .. • · . · 
· "!:think people in small towns 

. ~.re . mqte: 'il.ware . of theit · en• . 
·~rrpnlllent _._'they're more· . 

•. r~lax.ed and ~here's less 1!,ustle. 
1,u'lct busd~: · , · · 

.. ,;.;.'t,)'Vi'love this area; and . it's 
w'H~·r~;. we'v·e' ~hoseil ~ to. 

· ~-.r(!.(;titltnP>SPJ~.~t~1:1~T.£l•m:te../it(ll~eVe.JJL.t-~flrti1iiJ:oe; ·•o.v,~e;:t<ma:,·,, ··!~~¢ :.:7' IJut we ·can appreci'afe ci.- ,~-, 
'·" .v ty life;"'too.!~ .:. ·'. · · · ·.. ·· '· ·. •! 
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... Th.ings·-to do. ____ __,;_----------~-----~ 
Activ·ities outside the Clarkston-lndependence~Springfield area 

-
Hand-painted pumpkins are 

to be sold by the Historical 
SoCiety of Waterford on Sunday, 
Oct. 19, and Saturday, Oct. 25, 
{rom 1 to 3 p.m. 

Artist June Harvey, president 
of the historical society, is pain
ting the pumpkins for the fourth 
year. 

The sale is to be held at the 
Waterford Historical Center, 
5860 Andersonville, Waterford 
Township. All funds are to be 
used to benefit the society. 

***. 
"A, Funny Thing Happened 

on the Way to the Forum" is the 
latest offering of Pontiac 
Theatre IV. 

The play is to be presented 
Oct. 17, 18, 24 and 25 at 8 p.m. 
at Eagle Theatre, 13 S. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. 

Stock up· on items for 
Christmas gifting and dine on 
salads for lunch at Seymour Lake 
United. Methodist Church on 
Friday, Oct. 17. 

The .bazaar arid bake sale is 
planned from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .. 

Main dish salads and dessert 
salads make up the all-you-can
eat luncheon from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Cost is $2.50. 

The church is located on the 
corner of Sashabaw and 
Seymour Lake roads, Brandon 
Township. · 

*** 

Join the celebration and at
tend the third annual Fall 
Festival at Drayton Plains 
Nature Center Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 1~ and 19. 

Hours are 10 a.m. until dark 
and hay rides for SO cents, a free 
nature walk, cider and apple 

Well-lighted, free parking is 
available directly across the 
street from the theater. 

Tickets are $3 for students 
and senior citizens and $4 for 
adults. 

· making demonstrations are 
some of the events. 

For more information, call 
338-2903. For group rate infor
mation, call 851-8425. 

*** 
Celebrate the International 

Year of the Fa,mily by attending 
the Oakland County Youth 
Assistance·Advisory Council In
ternational Circus. 

The event is planned Satur
Pl!Y· No~; 15, at 2 p.m. anc! 8 
p:m. and Sunday, Nov. ~b. at 
2:30p.m. and 6 p.m. 

It is to be held in the Pontiac 
Central High School Field 
House, 300 W. Huron, Pontiac. 

Advance tickets. are $2.50 for 
children 14 and under and 
senior citizens 62 and over and 
$3.50 for adults. A family ticket 
for $10 admits two adults and 
two children. They must be pur
chased by Nov. 15. 

For more information, call 
647-0256 or write P.O. Box 133,· 
Birmingham, MI 48012. 

*** 
A rummage . sale is planned 

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 16 
and 17, and Thursday and Frid
day, Oct. 23 and 24, at St. 
Mary's in The Hills Episcopal 
Church. 

The annual event is to be held 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The church is located on 
Joslyn Road three miles north of 
the l-75 Joslyn Road exit. 

The church is located in the 
old schoolhouse on the former 
Scripps Estate and It is one-half 
block south of Keatington Anti
que Village. 

BRIDES TO BE 
. COMESEEUS 

We have a large 
selection of -
wed~ing accessories 

The Clarkston-News. 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, Mich. 

625-3370': 

Pumpkins are to be sold all 
day and a bake sale is to be 
ongoing. Carnival rides are also 
part of the offerings. 

The nature center is located at 
2125 Denby, Waterford 
Township. Call 674-2119 for 
more information. 

Thirty booths of arts, crafts 
and homemade desserts plus 
clowns, musical entertainment 
and a spaghetti luncheon are 
part of the Fall Festival planned 
Saturday, Nov. 1. 

The event is to be held from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church (Wayne at 
Huron) in downtown Pontiac. 

Lunch costs $2 a person and is 
to be s.erved from 1 I :30 a.m. to 
4:30p.m. 

*** 
Talented jack-o'-lantern 

carvers will have a chance to win 
urizes durin2 the third annual 
Pumpkin Cut-up. 

It is to be held from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the Paint Creek Cider 
Mill in Rochester Sunday, Oct. 
26. 

The contest is for adults and 
children. 

The cider mill is located at 
4480 Orion Rd., north of 
Rochester and three miles west 
of Rochester Road. 

Call 858-0915 or 858-0906 for 
more information. The e~ent is 
sponsored by the Oakland 
County Parks and Recreation 
Commission. 

*** 

"Broncos for Bucks" is planned 
Monday, Oct. 20, at A. W. 's 
Rodeo in Waterford Township. 

Festivities begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and include an auction, dance 
competition, a chance to ride the 
mechanical bull and a 
demonstration by the Arthur 
Murray dance studio. 

Tickets are $2 and they may 
be purchased at the door. 

WCXI's Geno Kahn and Bob 
Burchett are the honorary chair

. man and they are to conduct the 
auction. 

*** 
There's something for every

one at the Oakland County 

Parks--and they have a slide 
show complete with sights an~ 
sound to prove it. · 

The presentation along with a 
narrated tape. lasts about 10 
minutes as it describes the eight 
Oakland County Parks and the 
various facilities and activities 
available to the public. 

·There's everything from 
camping, swimming, boating, 
golf and tennis, to classes and 
where to go to take them. ~ 

Any interested group or or
ganizations wishing to show the 
film should contact Janet Pung, 
Oakland County Parks Public 
Communications Officer at 858-
5384. 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Pursuant to Section 2, Act 43 of P.A. of 1963, as amended, th~ 

Clarkston Community Schools Board of Education will conduct a 
public hearing on the 1980-81 school district general operations 
budget. The hearing will take place at the. Board of Education 
offices at 6389 Clarkston Road, Chirkston, Independence Township, 
at 7:30p.m. on October 27, 1980. Copies are available at the Board 
office for inspection. 

Mary Jane Chaustowich 
Secretary 

Oct. 15 & 22 · 

The Ritter Record 

• Elected and served 2 years as Independence township Treasurer, 
a proven track record of responsible leadership. 

• Well versed in compliance with federal funding Jaws which 
since 1975 have benefitted Independence Township by over 
$500,000. 

• Through an active investment program, has earned the Township 
more than $380,000 in interest to township revenues. 

• SeJ"Ved as Township Trustee four years, 1974 to 1978. 

' • Served on Zoning Board of Appeals three years, 1976-1978. 

• Served on Township Planning Commission one year, 1975-76. 

e Chairman Independence Township Economic Development Cor-
poration. · 

• Delegate to Clinton River Watershed Connell. 

• Married to Shelia, two chlldren, Sof\ia and Matt, attending Clark
ston Schools. 



Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

OCt. 1:6-17-18-
. . . . . , 

Daily 1 0· AM. t.o cj-. PM Sat 10 At,ll to 6PM 

Now it the time .to add a new atmosphere 
with unique Tiffany 'styling . 

·to· Y9¥f .home. 

. . 

JOIN· US -.FORi-FREE 
ClllER &'; DOU~HNUTS 

. . ... . . ~· ' - ' .. _ . . 



\ '-~. ' ,· .. 
··Among thy 'upp~rclaS!!·:!!fU- -.Mr:'arid:fv1rs. Joh)1 c. A"Cton of 

' ,, . . 

' Elizabeth 'Pildhch' 
depts' .-. a~arded ; : S(!h?lat.:.s.pi);is .. Sas.~a.baw Road. . -

. ft;ofu Alma Colle&e infi_Im.a., a:~¢ · , -P~ggy Fry, a senior, i's. a 1977 

Drive •. Ind~p~nderi¢~ ....,. '.' _,· ... ~ .... ,,_ 
has.been ·na.med toJhe ac;tdem~c~:·::]IWLJ 
honors list (or the'Ofali . . . 
Ferris State College,)lig Rapids. 

two·.· In. dependence· Towns.htp .d · t. f. c· 1 k.t · ·. H' h ·. · · · · · · . . · · gra ua e o ar . ~ on tg 
. women. · -·· . · · · f M 

; .Laura Acton, a.s.ophomore, is S9~ool an~ rne da1.1ghter o . r. 
a J979 . graduate ~of qar~ston a,ndJvfrs..' He.rs.c.n!'ll R. Fry Jr., of 
High School and the daughter of· Parat:nus.. Roa4 ... · 

- ----. ' ~- . ' : 

:·IJ;::::.:::.,.I~ ~ l:jlj . --.- .. ·~~~~;:.= ' . . 
· With gt;een tomatci~s in'pte-ntiful supply this. time of year, 

we were happy· th~t ·Sally "Motsinger dropped· off. her Dutch 
Bar-B-Que Relish 'recipe. ·· · 

. D.utch~Bru:-B-Que Relish 
30 . big green toni a toes. 

! , 15 onions.· 

j : 

. 15 apples. , cored · . · 
2 red· peppers - hot 
6 red peppers - sweet · 

.:• ·• 

Put all· thrti food chopped, t'hen strain off all juice. 
Then add: · · 

6 to 6V:z c. sugar 
3* c .. cider vinegar 
3'12 c. water 

· 4 T. salt 
2 t. bl~ck pepper 

· " 2 t. cinnainon 
2 t. cloves . 

Boil 35 to ~0 minutes.. Seal in '12 pint or pint jars while 
boiling hot. May be processed in hot water bath, 5 minutes, 
after being .sealed, if desired. 

She was among 600 students. · 
named to the list. 

To be eligible, a student must 
. have completed' at ;. le&st 1,4 · 
qu,attet .hour~-of :graded work 

, while maintaining at l~ast a 3.25 . 
gra~e point average out of a · 
possi~le 4.q_ 

*** 
· ~· - Sally . Anne Hitch~ock is to 

spend her junior ye~r. in Franc~ · 
along with 26 other St. Lawrence 
University, Canton, N.Y. 
students. · . 

During ~he nine~m9nth star, 
the students are .to enroll .. m ·. 
courses at the Faculte des Let
tres at the Universite de Rouen 
and live with French families,. 

Sally is the daughter .of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hitchcock of 
North Main Street, Clarkston. 

*** 
Brenda Andrews of Church · 

Street, Clarkston, was among 58 
nursing students to graduate in 
a: senior recognition convocation 
and pinning ceremony .on Aug. 
17 from Eastern Michigan 
University. 

The class was the fifth largest 
to graduate from the seven-year
old Department of Nursing 
Education at the school. 

. ---------~--------~----.-----------------

52 VIsits~ 
for'9 

~,~~;-~ 
Professional Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning 

Scrub and Steam Method ~ 
Free Estimates 

62&2100 
593~ M-15, Clarkston 

l5%:0FF 
(with this ad) 

Pre-Spotting 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Kurt Salzano qf 
4781 Summer ·Hill Drive, In
dependence, Township, are 
parents of their 'first son. 

Mike has a new brother, 
Andy! 

Andrew Edward was born to 
.Rita and John Lynn of Detroit 
Oct. 8. Joshua Kurt was born Sept. 

29 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital,, 
His gtiindparents are Mr; and 

Pontiac, weighing 7 pound~, 9 · Mrs. Edward. Buechel of South 
oun·ces and measuring 20 in- , 
ches. Lyons.and Mr. and Mrs. Clark 

Lynn ·of Clarkston. • 
He was greeted at home by his 

sister Wen.di Lynn. 

Grandparents are Mrs. 
Thomas Simonds of Drayton 
Plains and Mr. and Mrs .. 
Michael . Salzono of West 
Sedona, Ariz: 

To submit items for Millstream 

phone 625-3370 between 9a.m. 

and 5p. m:.. Monday through Fri

day. 

. S E . E 
THE DIAMGND 
_ You 

@ 
MEM.BER AMERICAN 

GEM,SOCIETY 

ARE 
BUYING 

- In two minutes, 
wi~ our modern scientific Diamondscope\1!!, 

we can show you more about diamond value than 
we could tell you in a thousand words. This marvelous 

three-dimensional magnifier pee~s 'deep into the heart 
of a diamond and exposes the secrets thathelp establish 

• • • • • • -. • : _. • "' • !,. ' ; • ~ ••• • ·: • . • ., ' •• : 

qualitY and·v.alue. ~me tn •• ·.tookjhtough ~~ · 
' Diamori()scol)e® ~ . ~ you'U.be· amazed and· (ielighted. 

~ ~- ·~~ 

.•~!10~ettJ~w¢lt2rs 
• ' ' •,< • • ... ••• ' •• .•• • ••• ' •• ·' '·". ' 

. '"'( .. . ~ . . :~· .- ·, . 



Friday, Oct •. 
Thursday~ ·.Oct. 

...... 

SASHABAW. UNITED. PRESBYTEfiiAN 
5300 11,1ayb~ Road, Clarkston · 
Worship 10:00 a.m. · · 

,Ch1,1rch SchooUO:OO a.m. 

'filionii 673·31 o1 .. 

· 'QLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600. Waldon fload · 
Rev. ·James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School ·1 Oam. 

'ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC c'tiURCH. 
Holeomb at Miller· Rd. < 
Faijler Charles E. 'Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 1), 10:30 and 12:00 

· ::iat. 5pm & 7pril 

riT. BE-f~·EL UNITED METHQDIST 
CHURCH ' •· · ·. ., ~ .. · ·:c ,·;• '., 

Jossman and Bald Eagle .i,ak~, :Rd~. · 
Pastor, Susan: Ben (lett ·stites · · . 
Churcli Worshlp:9.!30am•: ·i ·, ·.•: ·· · · 
School .1o:3,Dillrt;! ..• : . • r , , ·' -

. FIRST BAf'TIST MT, ZION•lEM.PL:E ,.; .• · ,., ; .•. , .. :.. 

5972· Paramus 4451. Cllntonvilll'J,Rd. ;_ ~673-2050. 

· "lev. Clarence Bell Sunday schooi·10am 

,o:iunday School 9:45am Worship Silrvlce Uam . , 

·Morning 5etvlce 11am Evenlng'5ervJce'6pm'' .. '· 

.Primary ·Church thru 4th Grade Mid-week Service•7.<30pm · ·, ~ 

Evening Service 7pm Pastor', Loren Covarr1,1bla~- 67~·1415. 

' DRAYTON HEIGHTS FIRST CHUfiCH bF GOD . 

GOO[) SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHI)RCH FREE METHODIST CHURCH 6300. Clarkston Rood ' 'I . 

1950. Baldwin, Lake Orion, Ml 48035 c'orner ol Winne! I and',Maybee Rd. Clarkston 625-1323 •. ·. .. 

Sunday Schoor 9 :15 
F -1 w hi 9 

d 1030 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson sunday School 9:30am 1 ,,. , 

ami Y ors · P an : am '9:45· Sunday"School Morning Worstlip 10:45am ·. ·' •. '';_ 

Weekday School Wed. 6:15pm 11 Worship Hour- 6:00 Vespers Evening Worship 6:00pm; , .: · · ~ 

'~,.P..,a-st;.,.or_· c_h_a.,..rle_s_··K_os_be-rg_.:.;. _ __._ ___ +W..;_:_;ed;..n.:.esd:........:ay:..;.,_7;:_pm_F_am_..:lly;__N..:Ig_ht ____ -J id-week Service Wed. 7:30pm . -~ 

ANDERSONV+LLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andjlrsonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

.. Worship 11 :ooam 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH Dr·. Eddie Dow.ney 
1
':· . \ 

4832 Clintonville Rd.·' Phone 673-3638 ST. ANDREW._EPISCOPAl'CHU'RCH 

Services: Sunday 5301 Hatchery Rd., ' 

Su(lday School' Bible Study 1 Oam torayton Plains 

Worship Hour 11am The Rev. Wllllarri Evans" 
Youth Hour 5pm, Gospel Hour 6pm iNorshlp.&kvlcesi 

Wednesday, Hour of Prayer 7pm Sam July & August· Only 

r------'---------+--------~__;,_...;
_ __ -1 8 & 10am Sept. thru June 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
PiNE .KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 

.The New Prayer Book 

5790 Flemings Lake Road · 
.. flev. Philip W. Somer-s 

Worship 11 :OOam 
~~~~~~cau~~chlgan .. ;9

888
9M ~c· .,IJI:-!IJY.1.i~J~b!%R!ii!.R.9J;j;,::"f;;~;l~~ · .,, rescen •· """e •RtJ.·· - · · 

,_\llforship 10:15am & 6pm · ,.,pontiac .••..• 

~------------+~---'-_:_-'--..,--~-'-------l· ;sunday School .1~ 
~~orshlp Sar-VIce 11!m1 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Kenneth Chr.istler 
Sunday School 9:3()..10:15 
Worship Service 10:30am 

NEW HOPE ·BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 SUnnyside 
Sunday School 9:45am 
Worship Service 11am 
worship ar6pm 

tEvenlng Service 6pm 
!Pastor, Rev. Myron Gaul. 

. : " 
.... 

Rev. AT.Bo'Phllllps 674-1112 
CLARKSTON GQOD:.SHEPHERD, 
A'SSJ:MBLY OF Gd[) .. ': 

l-_;;_ ___ _;_ _______ +..;_----'--------,----l605l Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd .. 

. OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHl)RCH INDE· ~nd~y Sc~oo~ ~:14~~ 
CHU~CH PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH ' ormog or s p ~m 
Rev. Omer Brewer Gene Paul. Minister Evening Worship 7Jim 

·5785 Clarkston Rd. 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) ~i~-Week Wo~ShipdiWe~;a:pm 
· Sunday School 10:30 Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship 11am astor: Peter ag •' 

67 

Sunday Evening Service 7:00 Evening Worship 6:00 LAKE 'LOUISE CHURC'H OF THE 

~~-'---------.,-------+---------~~-----
----~.NAZARENE 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH M-15 ~I W. Seymour Lake Road, Ortonville 

54. South Main 9:45 Sunday School 

S d Sch I 1 0 7925 Sashabaw Road 
un ay oo. am . 625-4644 

10:50 The Hour of Worship 

Morn.lng Worstiip 11am 
0 

' SUnday School 9 :45 
6:15pm Youtff and Bible Study 

Sund~y Evening Worship 6:0 pm Worship. Service e:3a-11 :00 7:00 Evening Service 

Wed. Prayer. Bible&. Youth 7pm Nursery 11 :00 Wed. 7pm Family Prayer & Bible 'study . 

Pastor. Carl M ayfleld 

P5NTECOSrAL TABERN~CLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. • 
Worf!bip f1am & 7pm 
Thurs. Nile Prayer·1pm 
Pastor: David McMurray 
Singing Last Sa~r~ay of Month 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION . 

- 6490'!;:hirkston Road 
Rev.· Alexander Stewart 
Worship 8 & 10 . . . 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

.. 

.(' '' 

' . 



;.,,,.,...".'"·;.;.,r:.'lJ':n, ... ,. Ne,edlecr·att.s o;n r.~liir·lr.~tnn'-''.<1Main Street, takes time out 
to work on a . . canvas. },{any. of . ,· t;lispfays ·in the store are Chris ~s own 
creations, and she''s always-r~ady 'tO help ~apiziron who 'sstUck on· a pafticular stitch. 
Stocking upfor the holidays;_ the Merry Christmas displayed on the table is just one of 
the many designs she carries. . 

.., 
. I 

Bi:JtQ,~an;ReaJty Co.· sold to ·sob Sh,ooltz 
• • •" 'T 

~Bate:nifm Rea.lty Co. has ~~~: :~ · area has been the Clarkston-
,:.: -~· waterford office located at 5400 

Dixie ·Highway, Independence 
Township. 

Shooltz, of O!Cford . is now 
president and chairman ·of the 
board. He joined· Bateman as· a 
sales·· trainee in Och 197.2 and 

1iiW.iHH~'i~n;o:~-;.~ .. , .• ;..,..J~>,. .. ··served executive. vice~ . 

president since June of 1977. . "Our goal," Schooltz said, "is Bateman is to remain active as 
Active in th*' National to continue m the· tradition of ·president of Bateman Invest· . 

Association of Realtors (NAR) Bateman professionalism and to ment and Community C~m-
and the Michigan .AssQciation of . _ e1,'pand·~W nutnl?'ei"':of b{frceS'to · . p.any. . ' 
Realtors, Shoofh; p"resently . provide a full scope ·of services so . . 
serves as committee chairman .. ,w~.m~yb*ett.~erve, $he. p,ub.lj_c;;·~·.. :: ~lste. Coldwell cont!nues as 
and directdr'~of~4h~· .N~rth : _'-·~oi:lr mptto~ba:(alw'hys"beetf;' .,s~c{et_a_ry-treasurer wtth_the 
Oakland · C~u'rtty. B'oar~( ~f 'It pleases us to please you,' " he co~pany ~nd Ju~e Conhn re-
Realtors. s.aid. . : . . . · · mams as vtce-prestdent. 

-J•' ... ; : "« --.· 'i ~:.·~~;-~'iii' ... -.~ .... ~· ~~~~lllilllilio. . . .~;. 
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·. 
REAL·. 

ESTATE 

-· .BUILDING 

& HOME REMODELING 

1---'-WIIO ajoy to own is thiS historical Clarkston home located on 
a one acre lot fronting on the Mlll Pond. Features coUI)try 
kitchen, formal dining, and 1800 sq. ft. of charming living 
space. Oversized garage with a loft. Only $139,900. MBR 
190. 

Come 
in 

c 
WATERFORD 
OFFICE 

5 South Main S-treet 
Clarkston, Mich1gan 

IB 
OlollliOO' 

623-7800 
3 OFFICES TO_ SERVE YOU 

. PHOTO. 
·-coPIES 

at the 

·CLARKSTON 
NEWS 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

1st copy • 25' ea. -next 5 • 20' ea. 
· addition•l copies 

10' ea. 

if lam 
f!ltal fstatt 

6· Nnrtlt Slain 
Qrlarkston 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
on this lovely two-story home in 
the Village of Clarkston, priced 
to sell fast. Has everything. Call 
now CM 6235. 

SEWERS IN AND PAID FOR 
in this 3 bedroom ranch that 
boasts of 2 full baths and full 
walk-out basement with 2 fire
places and much more on Land 
Contract terms. WW 2060. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
at its best in this Beautiful Cape 
Cod, with barn on 6 acres. This . 
house is like new inside. Land 
Contract terms. 

SALES PEOPLE WANTED 
Call Pat Wrobel625-3764 

BUSINESS/RESIDENTIAL 
COMMEJ=IPIAL 

625-3752 

tJJ"pN 
' . LAKEFRONT NEWS 

LARGE COUNTRY LOT T1405C gorgeous custom built 4 Br. 
T1322M and Lake Oakland prlv. comes Quad located on a large wooded lot 
with this 3 Br. Colonial, 1 V. bath and Justa few of the many features Include': 
only 2 yrs. old. The carpet and Interior 2 full & 2 half baths, plus Sauna, stereo 
are still like new. Good assumpt., like Inter-com throughout, 2 fireplaces, 2V. 
new. Ca.ll Jean Gage now for your car gar., llv. & dining rm. overlooking 
_appointment. lake.·ln one of our best areas. You must 

SUPER TERMS see foryourselftoappreclate this lovely 
T1369M on this lovely 4 Br., 1 V2 bath home. Call Jean today. · 
home plus2car garage with W. Bloom- WATERFORD VILLAGE AREA 
field schools. Vacant for lmmed. pos
session. Call Rhodia Wahl today.· 

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! 
T14360 If youneed a 4 Br. home, full 
bsm' t., att. garage, and fenced yard, 
YoU . .must· see thls··home. Owner -trans

. fer red and must sell I KItch en just re
modeled with new built-Ins and D.W. 
Call Jean Gage for appt. to see this 
home. 

. COUNTRY ELEGANCE CAN BE 
· T1400F yours In this beautifully re
stored farm home, on 5.4 acres 
featuring approximately 3000 sq. ft. of 
·gracious living. Large living room wl(h 
fireplace, formal dining, fireplace In 
master Br. & huge country kitchen. 
Also, 2 barns fenced for horses. Call 
Rhodia to see this beauty. 

T1407 lovely older home sitting on 
beautiful treed double lots, featurl,ng 3 
or 4 br, 1 Y2 bath, formal dining & 
super size 2 story garage. Great for the 
growing family & the man who likes to 
do It· himself. Low, low $50's. Call 
Rhodia Wahl to see this grea! b'uy . 

VA APPROVED 
T1 275C 2 car insulated garage behind 6 
ft. privacy fence complete the picture of 
this 3 Br. ranch In North Pontiac with 
cozy family room. Low $40's. Call 
Rhodia Wahl tciday. 

WOODED LOT ON LC 
T1419W 5 yr. old Trl-level on excellent 
terms. 3 Br., fireplace, famny room, 2 
car garage, 20x40 lnground pool, plus 
lake prlv. Ask for Tom Fowler today. 

CLARKSTONAVATERFORD/DRAYTON 
5400 Dixie Highway [H 623-9551 

It Pleases Us· To Please You 
QEALTOI?' 

Do you want it told and sold? News want 
ads tell and sell at a low cosi.- Call 625-3370 
today and place your ad. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

CENTENNIAL VICTORIAN HOME reflects the charm 
and warmth of a bygone era. 5 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, spacious living room and screened front porch. 
Walking distance to aU schools and shopping. Land 
Contrac~ terms avaUable. 

flJua~te 1/ue4/att 
. ?2eat .edtate IJ~~e. 



. . . uNLil\IITEi} COMFOJ.tT . . 

Old ~~~use too s.mllll? ~~j:,Ho thiS .qJi~ty lniil(3}Jedr~om • 

Colomal m.th piJJ!ihc~eting tluiougbout.· Also indudes full 

basement, 2. ~ar garage,. and .family J."oom w:ith firepl~e, 

$73,900. Call-today. B.6181. 

SE~,LUDED.~ T$ WO()DS 

This stately ~oo.rgif!n Colo.Ualhas 3600. sq. ft• of quality . 

throughout; in«:hi.rJing tield stone fil."eplllce, foJ."mal. dinfug ··· 

room, ·huge -country kitchen, with b~d~iDs, central air, 

. basement, 2 mother-bi~lllw ap11rtments, and m110y more -· 

extras, nestled on 2.7_ a~l,'es of unsurpassed beauty. Call for 

your showing. B.6160. · 
. LOVELY ANDSPACIOUS 

3 Bedroom Wein1Jerger Ran~h on professionally.landscaped 

comer lot, 23' beamed ceiling, family ro()m With firepl~e, 

full raised basement, ·2112 car garage, lake prh:ileges, close to ·. 

schools, prestigous area, "mint conditiun." Open to terms •. 

Call today. G-3260. 

sales;person of tbe month, · 
leader in. home ·sales. 
~II Joann~ thday fcir a "No 

. .· . ·: .·. ' \'' 

Century 21, the nation'!l largest.Real Estate Gruup bas an 

opening iii it's Clar}(!lton office, if .you, are ,lookiiig for job 

advancement;witb-higher pmd earnings~.ll0d·company.<pai4. 

Cha~ge" appraised· on your 
home. · ... 

Are As-Near· 

As Your Phone. 

training and education; call Bert Schmidt todllY· 

~~~~~~~~';r~~~:;·6~,!~5:t~~~-

Century,.2J HALLMARK-NORTH 
()751· Dixie. _Hwy ., Clarkston 

625-9091 . 

. For those WllDtingx a, taste . of luxurY, we. h11ve this 

exquisite 2 .story contemporary of very unique style 

and design. Situated in the Clrkston Area. with easy 

access to the 1-75. Call today. $250'000 MCU. 

Festures 6 .. bedrooms, 3Vz baths, formal dining 

room, 2-fireplaeces, first floor laundry, sandy swim

ming beach. Many custom. features. Assumable 

mortgage. Owners Transferred! $174,900 WCE 

625-0200. • 

. ·FQR. 

woking for lots of privacy? Don't' miss this beauti

. ful new 2 .story home. Lovely entry with :curved 

stairway, 2ih baths,· famlly: room w!th a fireplace, 

loads of cupboard and. counte.r space in the 

. ki~hen. OVER 2 ACRES. $169,900 ECL. 

625-020(). 

Is not that fa~:. Just 5 · minutes from shopping 

schools, skiing and the 1·75 4 bedroom colonlal·has 

· lots of room to gi.'OW 110d relax. Enjoy the year 

round. use of its heated solarium. Just Reduced! 

$109,900 PCI 

Lovely_ranch on a large lot. What more could 

you ask for? Brick, 3 bedrooms, full basement; 

h11rdwood floors, plaster walls, ·room, 2112 car 

a~ched. garage, ijt · · 
ATE POSSESSION!! QJ11y :~;oo.!)UU 

CUARM, SECLUSION,.AND SUNSHINE 

Await you in this spacious four bedroom, 31/z'baths, · __ 

unique contemporary. Quality cortstructio~ Is evk. 

dent in this home which lllso fea~. a. formal 

dining room, country kitchen, ~entral idr corldi- . · . 

tioning, and a 3 car garage. Located un 

approximately 2.5 acres. $153,000 SC!. 625-0200. 

LOCATION!! LOCATION!! . 

In a beautiful area of Clarkston Within walking 

distance to all schools. This lovely ranch home . 

offers 3 bedrooms, finished rec room with a wet bar 

and park-like setting. The yard is fully landscaped . 

and goes back to the Clinton River. See it today.· 

$124,900 MCI 625-0200. . 

A BIT OF THE SOUTH 

Is what you'll own with this stately Southem style 

pillard colonial. This home includes 4 bedrooms, · 

formal dining room, country kitchf?n, and a .curved 

stairway fu foyer. Home sits on a large lot with- · 

circular drive· and beautiful landscaping. Only ·· 

$139;900 MCO. . 

CHAPEL VIEW ESTATES ••• CLARKSTON!. 

Almost new quad- ·level home with Clarkston : 

Schools. Three bedrooms, 1112 baths~ (amlly room · 

with a fireplace, and you will not miss the beautiful ' 

1 year old swimming pool! Call today $91,900 CCB · 

625-0200. 

f 
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A certa;~' ~rriori~t ofreb~Jiion . woman; .• ~d confronted ·W,alter · .be.cause- .of·· his job.~. wa~ .. ndt direct ~is ·ange_~ toward !tis :st~p
is expected clu~rng th¢ adoles- alJd .. t6I<f him :that he m!e'ded a.round as muchJlS Mrs_.~ Flynn. father. . . . . . i . . . 

cent years;- we al}'l<:po'w. >. · · "h~Jp; : .···_ .. ·· ~··. , .. · . · . ·. · > She•wa_(also ~mofe confronting. "(knew she'd .. always Iove~me 
Yet, when a yo:ung ·person is· · .. :His:J~tep'fath.er':·. was more . . One 'daY' in ari ~argutnerit ;With and never lt'lave-tne because she 

acting outto6 mri;ch agairl,stthe . _angcy, hurt and ttmded:to let his . his·: mother,· · Walter had a. is my real mom. 1 wasn~t so sure . 
parental values, it• is· often the wife·h~n.c:lle:.the•diseip.litie. .. · · briJiiant f.iash' of'insight. ·• of·mystept'ather·,·~. ·., · · · · ... : . did." · . . 
case that there is· mtn:e to it than· ' A,rguments · tookJ place· ·bet· · "l:'"kepfsaying :the ·problems When · Wal~er·:'couid; ·express . There was no question· about 

· just · rebelli~n .. and-- coming :-to weer{. Walter· :3:n.d: -• his . · mother h~d nothing·to do ':Vith my-gep- . those feeli~gs:. to: hims~lf·:a.nd his · his'. feeli_ng~ .of• :love ·toward· .. tpe · · 
terms with .Qne's., identitY.. -- over his·groi.nlc:ling ·and the.isslie father;"" he sa.id ·later. '.'But, it .stepfather, a new breakthroligh man who ha~Fbeer.,t:a gopd .father.· 

. A Take·. 'the,, sit~;,ttiop.' _in the . of I tr~st: The&e . verbal:, Clashes . has". everything to d!) with him.'' ·~ook. place in ··the 'f;,t'inily. for· so milQY yearsi~but:,he c<n,tld''' 
{~Flynn family:~ .. · . ··< - · · .Jria,d_~ jt app~il,r thatthe most · Having lost his natural~~tl,!pr Walter's:rebellious bebaviorhad· really.only:~ijowJli'e"otl)¢i sic\e.of 

. . . . . . sepous <proplem .was. between th . h d' . t . 3 h" .little reason to c_oritiri,ue. . his feeliri~s towar.cfhis mother.' .. 
Walter:,_ ~t 15, ha~f_run a~ay Walter·and-his .nattiralmothei:'." .tr~~gh a· tvorc~- a. a_ge ' ts 

Once and dl·s· ·co·vere·· d' · by ht's w 'It·· :·k· .. t. · • · · 't' · ·. th. t ... 't s ep~at er entered hts hfe before 
· -· · · · · · · .- · -: ·-h~. er ethp. mst.tshu:.Ig_ h. ah•... ·w· alter started .s"c. hoo-1

• ·Ht's r·eal .'. 
mother using· . drugs,· . After !I sco}dings"an_·d gr. Oltn.d.in. gs,: b.o_t_h .. was ~S mo .e~ Wl ~W om e fathe/ disap.peared.- a·lld- WaS 

w!ls · ~ng~Y-· and_ who' c;ause~ t~.e rarefy' heard from. · -~ . 
his mother. and stepfather felt · btggest problems. He felt that ·tf · · · 
that an indefinite grounding Was the . fwo. · of them co:UI~- ,'talk The is&ue of fathers . wa~ . 
in order because '.'he.' can't ·be everYthing. wdtild get-.better. · . basically too sensitive for Walter 
trusted· when he leaves .. the Ther~ ·.were' .no: angry:· ex~ t~ deal. \Vi'th.- Fearful his. step: _ 
house." - . changes oetween.Walter and-his father would leave him as his-

: ~'' Mrs. Flynn, ~direct and open stepfa:ther~- who ,J~~itimatel~\. r~al father did, Walter · 

.GET 
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:,~,-.. 
14x70 ~978 ~OOD' ·osLUXE 
VILLA' 2 bedroom,· wood -~idiQg,_ 
paJio .. cover.ed; raised kJtchen,. 
sunken b·ath .. tub, furnlsheq, plu~ 
tnore ·tHen· meets •the ey~. Custom 
built, like 'riew. $18,~00~ Don't Iniss 
this great deal call .tor lntormatlo!l 
693-1325! I !LX;40'"1, L-3.8-3, LR-3·3 . ' 

#. '~ ' ' .. 









IN LOVING . MEMORY of Charles 
Wayne Brockway whO p~ssed away · 

. 1 year ago October;18, Sedly miss:
GARAGE SNLE, · Octobe.r 16,· ed and lov.ed by wffe·; daughter and 
(Thursday) 9 until 5, Friday· and mother and f<,~mily!!!LX-3?·1 
Satur~ay, October 17·18; 9 until12. 
2722. ry1ei'qury Qourt (Keatlngton) 
Lake .Oricih' ,Pot.tery; .Roc~wood, 
Weller, Roseville, Pewabic,· crocks, 
miscellaneous collectibles!!! R·3·1, 
F!X40·1. .. . 

FABULOUS. SALE, Christ Church .. ·.· 
Cr~.nl~ftOOk ryrnrnage sate,· Thursday · 
OctobErr 23;, 9 a.m. ·-to ·2 p.m. Lone 
Pine 'Road afC'ranbrook Bloomfield 
Hitis!I!R-3·2, RX40;2, RL3B·2 ·· · 

BASEMENT· SALE, .New 'and used 
Items,' winter coats,·n~wgowns for . 

., ;.: · the holidays, .chlldrens clothes, an-
. 'tique; fl!rniture:1a'nd ring. !(i~q size .. , 
· bed's.~read, rtk·e new:. · .. ~566. k 

. •Metamora 'Rd., Norfh ·on M-24, right 
; , Oll'M~t~I11P~<!.Rd: r~ursday. ari~ Frt: 

,day!_! !U<~40·1, LR-3it. . . ·. ·. . . 

· ::~·-GARD~~OF:· tRIN:Ks~ 

'IN PERSON. 
. . 

Meet and get the autograph of 

Bl TE~TH E-DUST;,;TR 10 
DETROIT·LIONS\··· 
Jim,my Allen) James Hunter, 

·David Hill 

.BRUNO'S. LOCKER 
t8 South Bi:oadway7 Lake 

Some Blue Duster T-Shirts as , .. ·. .. ' . pnzes,-· .1 

Tuesday, October:21·, 

3. ·. ·- t'l' ??? • Pt:m. un 1 • • •. 
. R-3-i, R X4cl, R L3B- i 

·.•.. ·' ·. ·. " .. ···: .· ... · [ . 

STATIONE'R·;·y .. · 
- . •. ")-' .. . ~ 

By 

. COA~SOJl 6~t . ./ . " 

;I • 

. mite C!tlartm'tnu· N ~uis · .. ,, . 
·· ·. ~. ·5·.-s~ ·Main;~ 625~~310- .: :; ,·,'· :r '." :. -,~if::-~v:~ 

~-
. •, 

".(: ; 
..... -- · .. 

~. f ~ . : " 

'",• 

.• ' . :-·' 

. . .. Go~ Classilie&r -~Now~,, 
•• ,· ~· •• ~' "i • .. , ; ,·¥ '~' ~,\~t. , ........ , -:-4 • _,.,. v£ 

'. . 1 . .. ,""• ... . .. 

• . ~. ).l 

.·!· 
. . .j ~ ·l''-~,·~~~·.t.·;t, . ':ol.tr.t . 

, · ~ ...- . · d ,· ; ··~~-· tJ:·~,..-o~i,·.·~(:'i'L,:. 
'.5 s.~~ain:•Street .. ClarkstPPIIIIPI . 

} ... •:· i:' .. ·1.t · "<~ 'J ... , ; . ··!)-.:J:·i Q\~ U.--\,~ 
;~l;~:.~.n.·::: pnr":! ~~t~_· 



As she thinks of the delights in store for ayoung 
California who will receive the colorfolhobby horse, Sherril 
Bailey smiles. A Waterford Township resident, Sherril is a 
teacher at A'!-dersonville Elementary School. · 

mO)•::r~r~:wu of'W.ilierfoi# 
.6ut· for~ some fti.n;. 

.. ::..-' . ... _ . ~ ' 

. . .· oflnaependimce Township snuggles closer in 
her aunt. Christine Reighi's arms as Ethel Custer of Warren 
makes h'er laugh at the anjics of a hand puppet. . . . 


